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What is the relation btw. Soc-Cog and Emotion?What is the relation btw. Soc-Cog and Emotion?

What do you feel, think, want right now?What do you feel, think, want right now?
What are your traits/dispositions?What are your traits/dispositions?

Did he intend to be mean?
Is he an aggressive guy?

SocialSocial
CognitionCognition

What do you feel, think, want right now?What do you feel, think, want right now?
What are your traits/dispositions?What are your traits/dispositions?

Does he look angry?
How upset am I?

(Is her heart racing, etc.)

SocialSocial
CognitionCognition

What are you expressing?What are you expressing?
How am I feeling (expressing, How am I feeling (expressing, physio physio responding)?responding)?EmotionEmotion

What is the relation btw. Soc-Cog and Emotion?What is the relation btw. Soc-Cog and Emotion?

What do you feel, think, want right now?What do you feel, think, want right now?
What are your traits/dispositions?What are your traits/dispositions?

What are you expressing?What are you expressing?
How am I feeling (expressing, How am I feeling (expressing, physio physio responding)?responding)?EmotionEmotion

Social Cognition and Emotion depend uponSocial Cognition and Emotion depend upon
Common (& distinct) processes & neural systemsCommon (& distinct) processes & neural systems

•• Social Social (perception & cognition)(perception & cognition) tasks often involve emotion tasks often involve emotion
•• Emotion tasks often use social stimuli Emotion tasks often use social stimuli (faces, (faces, pics pics of people, memories)of people, memories)

•• Much of our emotional life arises in social contextsMuch of our emotional life arises in social contexts

SocialSocial
CognitionCognition

What is the relation btw. Soc-Cog and Emotion?What is the relation btw. Soc-Cog and Emotion?



1. Learn1. Learn
affective value /affective value /
acquire responseacquire response

ConditioningConditioning
Reward learningReward learning

Socioemotional Socioemotional processing streamprocessing stream

2. Recognize2. Recognize
affective value,affective value,
initiate responseinitiate response

Nonverbal cuesNonverbal cues
AtttitudesAtttitudes

PreferencesPreferences

3. Common systems3. Common systems
for direct experiencefor direct experience
and social perceptionand social perception

‘‘Mirror systemMirror system’’
EmpathyEmpathy

4. Draw high level inference4. Draw high level inference
Theory of mindTheory of mind

Attribute mental states/intentionsAttribute mental states/intentions
Form impressionForm impression

5. Regulate5. Regulate
evaluation / response inevaluation / response in

context-appropriate mannercontext-appropriate manner
Extinction, Reversal learningExtinction, Reversal learning

ReappraisalReappraisal
ChoiceChoice

1. Learn affective value / acquire response1. Learn affective value / acquire response

Amygdala

Lateral ViewLateral View

CaudateHippocampus

Nucleus
Accumbens

Medial ViewMedial View

Brain Figure modified from Wager et al., in press

Medial
PFC

Anterior
Cingulate

Cortex

1. Learn affective value / acquire response1. Learn affective value / acquire response

Amygdala

Lateral ViewLateral View

InitiallyInitially
NeutralNeutral

StimulusStimulus
(tone/light/etc.(tone/light/etc.

elicits no elicits no reponsereponse))

++
InstrinsicallyInstrinsically

AversiveAversive
StimulusStimulus

(shock/odor/etc.(shock/odor/etc.
elicits responseelicits response))

ConditionedConditioned
StimulusStimulus

(tone/light/etc.(tone/light/etc.
elicits elicits reponsereponse))
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1. Learn affective value / acquire response1. Learn affective value / acquire response

Lateral ViewLateral View

Caudate

Nucleus
Accumbens

Brain Figure modified from Wager et al., in press

Nucleus Nucleus AccumbensAccumbens  Responds to:Responds to:
•• Learning what predicts rewards Learning what predicts rewards ((Schulz et alSchulz et al))
•• Anticipation of reward Anticipation of reward ((KnutsonKnutson))
•• Unexpected rewardsUnexpected rewards  ((BernsBerns))
•• Temporal Temporal mispredictions mispredictions ((McClure, McClure, OO’’DohertyDoherty))

Medial PFC, OFCMedial PFC, OFC Respond to: Respond to:
•• Receipt of rewards Receipt of rewards ((KnutsonKnutson))
•• Valence of outcomesValence of outcomes  ((OO’’DohertyDoherty))
•• Updating reward values Updating reward values ((KringelbachKringelbach,,

OO’’DohertyDoherty))

Medial ViewMedial View

Medial
PFC



2. Recognize affective value, initiate response2. Recognize affective value, initiate response

Amygdala
Fear

Insula

Disgust

2. Recognize affective value, initiate response2. Recognize affective value, initiate response

Amygdala

Insula

Fear facesFear faces
•• May be attention-independent May be attention-independent ((Anderson,Anderson,

VuilleumierVuilleumier, Whalen, Whalen))
•• Influenced by anxiety, depression Influenced by anxiety, depression ((Bishop,Bishop,

ShelineSheline))
•• Response enhancement related to shortResponse enhancement related to short

5-htt allele 5-htt allele ((HaririHariri))
•• Arousing stimuli in general Arousing stimuli in general ((Anderson,Anderson,

HamannHamann))
•• Affective Salience? Potential threats?Affective Salience? Potential threats?

Disgust facesDisgust faces
•• Inputs from viscera Inputs from viscera ((CraigCraig))
•• Disgusting Odors Disgusting Odors ((KeysersKeysers))
•• Responds to other negative face typesResponds to other negative face types

and aversive memories, images and aversive memories, images ((PhanPhan,,
WagerWager))

•• Aversive stimuli in general?Aversive stimuli in general?

2. Recognize affective value, initiate response2. Recognize affective value, initiate response

RostralRostral, ventral ACC and medial PFC , ventral ACC and medial PFC respond during:respond during:
•• Like/dislike judgments Like/dislike judgments ((Cunningham, Cunningham, ZyssettZyssett))

Medial ViewMedial View

Anterior
Cingulate

Cortex
Medial
PFC

Amygdala Amygdala responds:responds:
•• To faces of untrustworthy people To faces of untrustworthy people ((WinstonWinston))

Nucleus Nucleus Accumbens/Ventral Accumbens/Ventral medial PFC medial PFC respond to:respond to:
•• Faces of attractive people Faces of attractive people ((OO’’DohertyDoherty))
•• Things you would buy Things you would buy ((KnutsonKnutson))

Amygdala

Lateral ViewLateral View

Nucleus
Accumbens

Evaluative JudgmentsEvaluative Judgments

Perception ofPerception of
other personother person

(other)(other)

DirectDirect
ExperienceExperience

(self)(self)

Shared representationsShared representations
““EmbodiedEmbodied”” simulation simulation

3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception



3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception

RegionsRegions
involved ininvolved in

programmingprogramming
actionaction

RegionsRegions
involvedinvolved

in perceivingin perceiving
someone elsesomeone else

actingacting

““Mirror systemMirror system””

1.1. Responds to goal-driven actionsResponds to goal-driven actions
2.2. Involved in imitationInvolved in imitation
3.3. Does MNS activity predict anyDoes MNS activity predict any

meaningful behavior?meaningful behavior?

Rostral
Inferior
Parietal

Ventral
Premotor
(BA 44)

3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception
MNS activity is decreased in autismMNS activity is decreased in autism

during perception and imitation of facial expressionsduring perception and imitation of facial expressions

DaPretto et al. (2004) Nature Neuroscience.

3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception

Insula

Mid Cingulate
Cortex

RegionsRegions
involvedinvolved
in directin direct

perceptionperception
of painof pain

RegionsRegions
involvedinvolved

in perceivingin perceiving
someone elsesomeone else

in painin pain

Shared representationsShared representations
Pain EmpathyPain Empathy

Or diff types of negative affect?Or diff types of negative affect?

4. Draw high-level inference about social/emotional stimuli4. Draw high-level inference about social/emotional stimuli

Why is this man smiling?Why is this man smiling?
Happy?Happy?



4. Draw high-level inference about social/emotional stimuli4. Draw high-level inference about social/emotional stimuli

Why is this man smiling?Why is this man smiling?
Happy?Happy?

 Or manipulative? Or manipulative?

4. Draw high-level inference about social/emotional stimuli4. Draw high-level inference about social/emotional stimuli

Temporal-
parietal
junction

Superior
temporal

sulcus

Dorsal and
rostral
MPFC

Posterior
cingulate/
precuneus

•• False belief task  False belief task ((GalagherGalagher,,  SaxeSaxe))
••  Interactive games with human vs. computer opponentInteractive games with human vs. computer opponent  ((GallagherGallagher))
•• Viewing shapes that depict intentional movements Viewing shapes that depict intentional movements  ((CastelliCastelli))

•• Form an impression from face or see face later  Form an impression from face or see face later ((Mitchell, Mitchell, TodorovTodorov))

•• Judge your own emotion, or someone else Judge your own emotion, or someone else’’s s ((Lane, OchsnerLane, Ochsner))
•• Judge whether trait words describe you (or someone else)  Judge whether trait words describe you (or someone else) ((Kelley, OchsnerKelley, Ochsner))

•• Retrieve exemplars of affective categories  Retrieve exemplars of affective categories ((Cato, Cato, CrossonCrosson))

Temporal
Pole

** Color saturation reflects commonality of activation across tasks Color saturation reflects commonality of activation across tasks

5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner

Description-Based Regulation
Use language, memory, attention toUse language, memory, attention to

reinterpret stimulus meaningreinterpret stimulus meaning
[Reappraisal].[Reappraisal].

Depends on:Depends on:
Dorsal and lateral PFCDorsal and lateral PFC
modulating modulating amygdalaamygdala

Think about image in way thatThink about image in way that
makes you feel less negativemakes you feel less negative……..

Increase  Negative Affect

Decrease Negative Affect

““He’s in pain, is weak of heart,
may die soon……..””

Think about image in a way thatThink about image in a way that
makes you feel more neg....makes you feel more neg....

““He’s just tired/annoyed, is
hearty, will be right as rain……..””
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Description-Based Regulation
Use language, memory, attention toUse language, memory, attention to

reinterpret stimulus meaningreinterpret stimulus meaning
[Reappraisal].[Reappraisal].

5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner

Depends on:Depends on:
Dorsal and lateral PFCDorsal and lateral PFC
modulating modulating amygdalaamygdala

Outcome-Based Regulation
Re-map/alter learned contingenciesRe-map/alter learned contingencies
via direct experience with outcomesvia direct experience with outcomes

[[Extinction, Reversal learningExtinction, Reversal learning].].

Depends on:Depends on:
Ventral and medial PFCVentral and medial PFC

 Acquisition of fear conditioning

Phelps et al. 2004, Neuron

Initially
Neutral

Stimulus
(blue triangle)

Instrinsically
Aversive
Stimulus

(shock elicits SCR)

Conditioned
Stimulus

(triangle elicits SCR)
+

Amygdala

 Extinction of fear conditioning

Phelps et al. 2004, Neuron

Nothing Extinguished
Conditioned

Response
(triangle no longer

elicits SCR)

+

Amygdala

Conditioned
Stimulus

(triangle elicits SCR)

Medial
PFC /
OFC

Outcome-Based Regulation
Re-map/alter learned contingenciesRe-map/alter learned contingencies
via direct experience with outcomesvia direct experience with outcomes
[e.g. [e.g. Extinction, Reversal learningExtinction, Reversal learning].].

Description-Based Regulation
Use language, memory, attention toUse language, memory, attention to

reinterpret stimulus meaningreinterpret stimulus meaning
[e.g. Reappraisal].[e.g. Reappraisal].

5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner

Depends on:Depends on:
Dorsal and lateral PFCDorsal and lateral PFC

Depends on:Depends on:
Ventral and medial PFCVentral and medial PFC

Choice-Based Regulation
Balance pros/cons of choice optionsBalance pros/cons of choice options

[e.g. [e.g. Delaying gratificationDelaying gratification].].

Depends on:Depends on:
Combo of the other twoCombo of the other two



•• Trade-off short-term vs. long-term gains  Trade-off short-term vs. long-term gains ((McClureMcClure))

5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner

Dorsal Lateral PFC

Ventral Lateral PFC

Lateral OFC

Perigenual
ACC/ MPFC Posterior

cingulate

Nucleus
AccumbensMedial OFC

ChoiceChoice

$20.28$20.28
TodayToday

$23.32$23.32
1 month1 month

More for today (More for today (immediate rewardimmediate reward))
Activity predicts short-term choiceActivity predicts short-term choice

More for hard choicesMore for hard choices
Activity predicts long-term choiceActivity predicts long-term choice

$00.16$00.16
TodayToday

$34.04$34.04
1 month1 month

McClure et al. (2004) Science. Know moreKnow more Know lessKnow less

1. Learn1. Learn
affective value /affective value /
acquire responseacquire response
SchizoSchizo: deficits in: deficits in

learning orlearning or
anticipation?anticipation?

SocioemotionalSocioemotional processing stream processing stream

2. Recognize2. Recognize
affective value,affective value,
initiate responseinitiate response
SchizoSchizo: alteration of: alteration of

evaluative judgments?evaluative judgments?

3. Common systems3. Common systems
for direct experiencefor direct experience
and social perceptionand social perception

Basic: Accuracy? Behavior?Basic: Accuracy? Behavior?
SchizoSchizo: deficit in: deficit in

activation of shared reps?activation of shared reps? 4. Draw high level inference4. Draw high level inference
Basic:Basic:  Diff MPFC Diff MPFC subregionssubregions??
SchizoSchizo: deficits in intentional or: deficits in intentional or

emotional inference?emotional inference?

5. Regulate5. Regulate
evaluation / response inevaluation / response in

context-appropriate mannercontext-appropriate manner
Basic: Strategy, content specificity?Basic: Strategy, content specificity?

  SchizoSchizo: Deficits in reappraisal,: Deficits in reappraisal,
extinction, ability toextinction, ability to

evaluate relative benefits of choices?evaluate relative benefits of choices?

1.1.   Meta-analysesMeta-analyses
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Activation Key

Attentionally distracting secondary task
Emot. gen. via anticipation

Emot. reg. via reappraisal or placebo

Emot reg. via extinction or reversal



3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception

Insula

Mid Cingulate
Cortex

RegionsRegions
involvedinvolved
in directin direct

perceptionperception
of painof pain

RegionsRegions
involvedinvolved

in perceivingin perceiving
someone elsesomeone else

in painin pain

Shared representationsShared representations
Empathy?Empathy?

Common negative affect?Common negative affect?
Embodied?Embodied?

WHY NO MPFC?WHY NO MPFC?

Dorsal
Medial
PFC

Inferior Frontal Gyrus
Perigenual ACC

Amygdala

Orbitofrontal Cortex

Dorsal Medial PFC
Vent Ant Insula

Temporal Pole Ventral Medial OFC

Emotion Experience (more reflective)Emotion Experience (more reflective)

Direct vs. Reflective modes of processingDirect vs. Reflective modes of processing

Figure modified from Wager et al., in press

Emotion Perception (more direct)

3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception3. Common systems for direct experience & social perception

Viscerosensory /
interoceptive inputs
to ACC and Insula

From Craig, 2003

Insula

Mid Cingulate
Cortex

L

L R R

Ochsner, et al. (2004)Ochsner, et al. (2004)

Ochsner et al (2002)Ochsner et al (2002) Reinterpret individual aversive images inReinterpret individual aversive images in
neutral/positive termsneutral/positive terms

Beauregard et al (2001)Beauregard et al (2001) Detached when watching sexually arousingDetached when watching sexually arousing
filmsfilms

Levesque et al (2003)Levesque et al (2003) Detached when watching from sad filmsDetached when watching from sad films
KalischKalisch et al (2005) et al (2005) Detached when anticipating shockDetached when anticipating shock
PhanPhan et al (2005) et al (2005) Reinterpret blocks of aversive images inReinterpret blocks of aversive images in

neutral/positive termsneutral/positive terms
HarenskiHarenski &  & HamannHamann (2005) (2005) Reinterpret blocks of aversive moral or non-Reinterpret blocks of aversive moral or non-

moral images in neutral/positive termsmoral images in neutral/positive terms



2. The Broader Context2. The Broader Context

DORSALDORSAL
MPFCMPFC

VENTRALVENTRAL
MPFCMPFC

Reward      Emotion    Self    Social Cognition

Ochsner & Gross (in press) Ochsner & Gross (in press) Trends in Cognitive Sciences; Trends in Cognitive Sciences; KoberKober, Ochsner & Wager (in prep), Ochsner & Wager (in prep)

Self > Situation focused reappraisalSelf > Situation focused reappraisal

Ruminators deactivate whenRuminators deactivate when
reappraisingreappraising

Ability to identify feelings predictsAbility to identify feelings predicts
activation during affective conflictactivation during affective conflict

Affective and cognitive conflictAffective and cognitive conflict
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2. The Broader Context2. The Broader Context

Increasing Increasing negneg  affaff via reappraisal via reappraisal

Resolution of response conflictResolution of response conflictTrait Anxiety Trait Anxiety   decrdecr during affective during affective
conflictconflict
Self-focused anxiety predictsSelf-focused anxiety predicts
activity during painactivity during pain

Self > Other appraisal of emotionSelf > Other appraisal of emotion
Self + Other appraisal of emotionSelf + Other appraisal of emotion

Self > Situation focused reappraisalSelf > Situation focused reappraisal

Ruminators deactivate whenRuminators deactivate when
reappraisingreappraising

Ability to identify feelings predictsAbility to identify feelings predicts
activation during affective conflictactivation during affective conflict

Affective and cognitive conflictAffective and cognitive conflict
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Reward      Emotion    Self    Social Cognition
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2. The Broader Context2. The Broader Context

Increasing Increasing negneg  affaff via reappraisal via reappraisal

Resolution of response conflictResolution of response conflictTrait Anxiety Trait Anxiety   decrdecr during affective during affective
conflictconflict
Self-focused anxiety predictsSelf-focused anxiety predicts
activity during painactivity during pain

Self > Other appraisal of emotionSelf > Other appraisal of emotion
Self + Other appraisal of emotionSelf + Other appraisal of emotion

MetacognitiveMetacognitive
descriptiondescription

Dorsal

Ventral

Dorsal

Ventral

Use visceral/gutUse visceral/gut
‘‘feelingfeeling’’ for action for action



Self > Situation focused reappraisalSelf > Situation focused reappraisal

Ruminators deactivate whenRuminators deactivate when
reappraisingreappraising

Ability to identify feelings predictsAbility to identify feelings predicts
activation during affective conflictactivation during affective conflict

Affective and cognitive conflictAffective and cognitive conflict

Reward      Emotion    Self    Social Cognition

Ochsner & Gross (in press) Ochsner & Gross (in press) Trends in Cognitive Sciences; Trends in Cognitive Sciences; KoberKober, Ochsner & Wager (in prep, Ochsner & Wager (in prep))

2. The Broader Context2. The Broader Context

Increasing Increasing negneg  affaff via reappraisal via reappraisal

Resolution of response conflictResolution of response conflictTrait Anxiety Trait Anxiety   decrdecr during affective during affective
conflictconflict
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activity during painactivity during pain
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Developmental Trends

MPFC Structure: 4 FacetsMPFC Structure: 4 Facets

Adapted from
Semendeferi et al, 2001

Phylogenetic specializations



MPFC StructureMPFC Structure

Autonomic Connectivity From Price & Carmichael, 2000

MPFC StructureMPFC Structure
Autonomic Connectivity

Viscerosensory
/ interoceptive
inputs to ACC

From Craig, 2003

•• Example: A study of affective forecastingExample: A study of affective forecasting
• Judge how you’d feel:

   1. If you won the lottery tomorrow
      2. If you won the lottery in a year

•• You observe greater MPFC activity whenYou observe greater MPFC activity when
thinking about the near than the far futurethinking about the near than the far future

•• What can you infer about psychological process?What can you infer about psychological process?

Drawing psychological inferences fromDrawing psychological inferences from
patterns of brain activationpatterns of brain activation

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor



When forecasting the near future,When forecasting the near future,
you should feel more emotionyou should feel more emotion

Emotion/Cognition:Emotion/Cognition:

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor

When forecasting the near future,When forecasting the near future,
you should feel more emotionyou should feel more emotion

Emotion/Cognition:Emotion/Cognition:

Look at a Review Paper, e.g. Bush, Look at a Review Paper, e.g. Bush, LuuLuu & Posner (2000) & Posner (2000)

Affective

Cognitive

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor

48 Emotion Studies48 Emotion Studies

RightLeft

When forecasting the near future,When forecasting the near future,
you should feel more emotionyou should feel more emotion

Emotion/Cognition:Emotion/Cognition:

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor

7 Reward Studies7 Reward Studies

RightLeft

Reward:Reward: Forecasting the near future shouldForecasting the near future should
be more rewardingbe more rewarding

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor



10 Self Studies10 Self Studies

When thinking about the near future, you couldWhen thinking about the near future, you could
think more about personal implications (wouldthink more about personal implications (would
it change me? would I become jaded, etc.)it change me? would I become jaded, etc.)

RightLeft

Self-referential:Self-referential:

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor

15 Theory of mind/Social Cognition Studies15 Theory of mind/Social Cognition Studies

RightLeft

Social Cognitive:Social Cognitive: When thinking about the near future, youWhen thinking about the near future, you
could think more about how your loved onescould think more about how your loved ones
would feel (happy, jealous, excited, etc.)would feel (happy, jealous, excited, etc.)

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor

RightLeft

The BermudaThe Bermuda
Imaging TriangleImaging Triangle

Reward      Emotion    Self    Social Cognition

The inferences you draw mayThe inferences you draw may
depend upon the theory you favordepend upon the theory you favor

What to infer?What to infer?

AttitudesAttitudes
Self-reflectionSelf-reflection

RewardReward

Social Cog/TOMSocial Cog/TOM

Medial PFCMedial PFC
EmotionEmotion

One common, or many distinct mechanisms?One common, or many distinct mechanisms?
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5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner

McClure et al. (2004) Science 306: 503-507

ChoiceChoice

5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner5. Regulate evaluation/response in context-appropriate manner

McClure SM, Laibson DI, Loewenstein G, Cohen JD (2004) Separate neural systems
value immediate and delayed monetary rewards. Science 306: 503-507

ChoiceChoice


